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2"'. ,1Jr C E N S 0 R. 
S I i. .. . the open. avowed mitbehaviour. to call I T i. with great fatiilfaaion t fe!! a It no worfe. of a mimber of females of 

means eftablilhed by you. to hold I1p high rank. whofe parent.. doubtlefs. 
II faitbful mirrour totbe Ladies.wberein fpired no pains ot coft: to inftill into 
they may fee the abfurdity of tbeir tbeir tender mind. virtuous ideas. and 
tondua in different ftations of life. to give tbem a juß: abhorrence of a11 
You have happily taken them up in "9ice. but more efpecially of that which 
early youth. alld have pointed 9ut to blafts tbe faireit ftower In the creation. 
parents the abufes committed in the lovely woman, and transforms it to 
education of y.ouDg Ladies; I hope, a noxious deadly weed---Ihould alarm 
ud I doubt not. that the fuccefs will be eyery perfon of hOllour of both fexe •• 
anfwerable to tbe utility and benevo- and engage them to ufe tbtir beft: en
lence of tbe defign: in aid of your deavours to prevent the extenfion and 
laudable plan permit me.] Sir. to duration o( the blight. And. Sir. we 
give you my {entiments ot the con- are more particularly called upon. in / 
duC\: of young Ladies in the very next general. as members of the community , ( 
ftage of life after tbey ha've left fchool. to exert our[elves. whether we are \ 
accept me as a volunteer in this parenta, guardians. mafters, miftrefres. • 
fervice, but bc a1fured that the piaure or friends, to wateR over the rifing 
I mean to draw is taken from nature I generation of young Ladies; as our 
and,tbat wbatI 1hall rdate is no fiai- Clergy.our fpirituaI guides. from tbe 
on.but realmatteroffaCI:. ThedefcCl:ive higheß: to the 10weß:, are 1hamefally 
plalls of femate edueation you have fo negligent of their duty. and take not 
juftlyexpofed. are tbe caufeofall thofe tbc leaß: tWna about die morals of the 
egre~ous errors which young Ladies people: tbe truth iSt Sir. tber are fo 
fall mto afterwards in their maiden- ~~eply imm,:rfed in thc wre:ched po .. 
ftate---" errors. which inftead of addih~. liucs of the tmles. and fo anxlous about 

. as tltey foollihly imagine. grace to thetr adyancing their fortunes. and gratify-
perfonal charms or dignityto their ~- . ing tbeir fpiritual ambition; that. 
portment. onl>: ferve to render the one though tbe laws of God and man, arid 
an objetl: of ndicule. and the other, of the wifeft ordinances of civil fociety 
contempt." By means of the Ctnfor are 1hamefuly fet at nou~bt under their 
and bis correfpondents. I hOde they pulpits by the moß: refpeC\:able mem.
will be enabled to eorrea a11 amena hers of their Bocks. yet thefetraiterou. 
their manners. which carinot fail of fitepherds give no wamings. nofriendl1 
bein~ a public benefit to fociety. the admonitions. no gofpel-leaures. but 
hailpmefs of wbich fo .ireatly depends drawl out a fewinfignificantphilofophi. 
on the condua of tbe fair fellC:. Surely. cal and fopbiftieal declamations on in •. , 
Mr. Cenfor, there never was a time tricate,knotty points. hardlyintelligible 
when wbolefome advice to the LacHes to themfelves. much lefs to tbeir con .. 
11':15 more feafollable tban ar l'refe~: gregations, juft: to fiU up twenty minutet 
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&f9 - R~NJ~rlab"e AJ'UtJ-tij'emtJrfs. 
eomprthenfive defem:e,' a; nationaJ. mi- nl>t heip an ticipat'ing nlany evifsln cra~ 
Iitia. . m:n.l<, from an inereafe of ·the ftand-

Iothly, For thefe reafom, we have' in~ army, whieh we pray God the' 
thollght. it our duty ta tranfmit our P,,-:itißi.enlpire and poll,erity may never 
rea{ons to. the publie and to our fue- feel. MOU,sTMORRES. 
eeffor.. And beeaufe, laitly, we eall- LONGFORD. 

REMARKABLE ADVERTISEMENTS, &c. 

Q. N·E day laft week a count!!)' gentle-. 
man, poff'ei&d of a fmaU e.llate in 

orkfilire, being quill:. lire4 of havillg 
attenl',cd the levee of a eertam gi'cat man 
for fevel'al years to no purpofe, waited on 
ws Lord/hlp to let hlln know that he 
would giye bim no farlhur trouble, as 
1Ie had )ull got a pI ace. My Lord /hook 
hirn lieartily by thc hand, and told hirn 
be was. extremely glad of bis fueeefs, 
making a thoufalld apologies at the farne 
time for not having had it in his power 
in reward hirn aecordjng to his merit
• , And pray, Mr. H~, whei'e is YOUI' 

place?" " In the York maehine, my 
Lordj I fecured it yell:nday, and. {hall 
{et olt to-morrow morning-Yonr Lord-
1h.iF 1i~\7o' entirely cuud 1111: of ambition:' 

T o- oe difpofed of, it great place in 
, the law_ It is not to oe purchafed 
by money, abilit1cs onlY'vill be regarded; 
and, amongft other qu:tlification'S, the 
p'crfon who would have it, mull poff'tis 
ih.e followi~: " 

Tbe fublimeA: notions of tbe r---l pre. 
rogativ~.1 and th.e low~ opinion of, and' 
s:egard f.l",. the l'1ghts of. tbc: people. 

His confGicnce mull: be aa duaile as 
,oldt and his judgment as pliable as a 
weatnercock. He mull:. have a plaufible 
way of fpeaking; .'ather DUO dfceive the 
l\ead, than to con.,ince the heart; and 
his counrenance mult, like Sir Bultace's, 
be firtD and ullchangeabie. Whoevel' pof
reff'es thele excellellt' qualities,ma y ap
}1ly forthwitb to thc NOith. Stal', near 
Whi&chalI.: aad he will be treated witl\. 

horn.-N.·B. This· is' the fume Richard' 
Perrott wbo has Iatel,. infelted tbe prin
dpality of. Wales,. anu'thtoliune that prc-· 
fentell the Flint petitiiln. 

O N a witty Lady's heilig informed" 
that Lady G--r had oeen dilco

vered in an affair with the Duke of 
C--d,. thc peJfon at the f.,me time 01>
ferving to her, that h~r Ladylhir had 
fome yellrs aga 11'cen talkell" of wlth· the 
Duke of Y -, and tltat it proved her a 
molt di/loyal ewife-" T1'lIe, replied ,th • 
Lady, but YOli mull: allow it proves her 
a very l?1a1 fu~iea, by {he~ing her .fle~(!y-
attachment to the r-ljizm/ly." . 

I T is ftrongly re~orted, that the fate 
Premier's UKor/ous fit has been fo 

(b;ons lIpon' him, that liehas not b~lI. 
feen 10 public for fevel'al days. , 

o RARE MATllIMONY! RazGr. 

W E hear that forne of the bold fODS' 
of Liberty, called the S-- .of 

the B- of R--, have adapted the fol!. 
lowing extraordinary toalt, viz. A Malt" 
10 llu 'mall 'W1zo 'Will k-a M-r liJ pre<. 
jer'fle his properlJ. 

gLOPED on January the 9th, 117<1). 
. from his maller William Perfea • 

. urgeon, at MalIillb', K:nt, by and wirb 
tbe conlent of MI:s. Margaret Cailler .. 
larl! of Covent-Garden, Pury' Samuel 
Caifter, an infant about nineteen years of 
age; five teet eight inches liig!t. of a dari; 
dmgy complexion, black eyes. and b.laclc. 
hair ried up behind in a faile club: had 

Sir RICIJA:RJ> l'ER.ROTT, Bart.· en when li-e wenr away, an old brown : W liE RE. 'AS.SirRichaoo.Perrott,Bt. bearlkill coat, lapelled, witli no buttons 
• has :lbji:.oDd~d from bis b:til in a beforc, anel. a large hole under the lett 
eertain aaion DOW uependingagainlt hiUl arm, a dirty nanKe.:n waiftcoat, a pah' elf 
in ,his Majelty's COIIl't of .Kjng's-BenGh .\lery gJleafy filccplkin breeches, a pair of 
at Weltmin.ftcr, any perfoI! procuring the blacKworlted fl:o~killgs without any te~p 
fürrender of thc faid Sir RiChard Perrott and a rußlcd Uürt, with a remarkab\e 
i1J difcharge of fuch his bail, /hall, upon fmall /h:ibby hat. Wboever will bring 
fuch furrender, receivc TWENTY GUJ- him back to bis faid'mifter William Pe{-

. "lAS rewal'd, to be paid- by Meff'rs. Gi!- fea, Surgeon, at Mal ing in Kent, /hall 
·.Iit!s. and Broome, Attornies for the hail, 'receive a11 nec:effary thanb, have bis ey'~ 
.• , tlleir· dLamLle~ in GEay's-Inn, HGi- tectb .a:awn gratiJl, ::Itl'd a brac:e of bli~rs 
_ , ., ," applio4o 
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